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During the past six nionths the Canadian dollar liasnioved dloser to a position of parity with the U.4S. dollar.Last January the premijum on the Canadian dollar was about 3-19but by the end of M.arch this had declined to about lid. TheCanadian-r.S. exohange rate rexuaîned fairly constant, froni thispoint until about.a month ago, 4t which tlne the .Aniricandollar etrengvened rather.rapidly and on October 19 our.twocurrencies were quoted at.pairity with each other for the firsttrne since March 1952. As ýyou icnow, fluctuations in the pasttwo weeks have operated very close to the par level. Ourpolicy has been, and continues to be, to allow our exohangerate to be determined by the normal play of economric forceswithout pfficial intervention except to ensure order'ly condi-tions in our foreign exchange markcets.

We have witnessed this year a very sharp increase inthe rate of economie activity, ahl the more striking incontrast with the somewhat sluggisa performance 0f 1954,.
Âlthough our rate of activity is higi, th.ere appears to 'be noground for assuniing, any change of direction in the predictablefuture* We have re-esta 'blished the upward niovement in invest-nient and we can 1ook for contiuing strength in consumerspending based on rising labour income. In the export field,apart froxa wheat, there are no adverse clouds on the presenthorizon. We have as well the substantiaî underpinning or
consumer demand by ramîîy allowances, old age security, and
uneniployment insurance, and these were, I ama sure, important
factors in minimizing the recession in 1954.

For anything but the immediate short run, it is, ofCourse, moat difficult to make any useful prediction. Vie have,
however, recently appointed a Royal Commission to examine our
langer terni economîc prospects and to take a careful look at
the probable developments or the next twenty-1'ive or thirty
Years. Already it lias had a stimui.latiflg effect in focussing
attention on the direction in which we are moving, or should
niove. A considerable Part of the Canadian post-war developnient
has centred around the discoverY or new mineral resources and
the development of other natural resources, particularly the
resources of the forest and ths resources of.water power. The
large amount of învestment in resource development is one or
the reasons why Canadian investment has absorbed a higier
Percentage of gross national produot in the post-war period
than has U.S. investment. for the period 1948 to 1954, e l&
Of Canadian gross national product was devoted to domestic
1IfVestment compared with 14ý' in the United States.

Xighty-five percent of this investment lias been
tîn1anced froxa our own domestid saviiigs$ but we have also
benefîtted froxa and welcomed a heavy flow of investment from
Outsid6 our country. MoSt of this foreign investment lias corne
erOI the Ulnited states, but we have been glad to see a
cOlisiderable renewal or investmeflt in Canada from the Ujnited
eiflgdom and froua several Zuropean couzitries. We, on our part,
hQ.ve also been investing moneY abroad in substantial Volume,
bOth cirectly and through various international agencies.

While we welcome our close economic ties with the
UnZited States, w. are convinced that our intereats cannot be
111zited to Noerth1 America. We live by world brade, and that
18 w>Y WO have devoted Bo muoh effort and money to helping to
eestore the fabrie of a multilateral and friendly trading
Wo0rId.


